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I DUSTRY: Habitual diligence in any
employment or tasl{, whether bodily or
mentaL-The
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Of all the things whicb lUan can do or

mal{e here below, by far the most momentous, wondedlll and ,,,ortIly are the things
we call books.-1'lwm.as Ca1'lyle.
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INDUSTRIAL CHICAGO:

which produces a correctly ordered and profitable life, and he is essentially genial
and helpful, and has the esteem of all who come into social or business relations
with him. He was married in 1862 to Miss Julia A. Bush of Southwick, Mass.,
and has three children now living. Mr. and Mrs. Fay suffered a most severe
bereavement in the recent death at the age of eighteen years of their youngest
son, Herbert Nichols Fay, a bright and gifted boy of great promise and hope.
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THO~\IAS E. :-if:ILCHRIST, appointed United States district attorney for
the Northern District of Illinois by President Harrison, is a native of the Isle of
Man, his birth occurring in 1839. "When eight years of age he came to America
with his parents, who settled at Peoria, I11., and in that county attended school and
worked on a farm until the War of the Rebellion had been inaugurated. By this
time the love for his adopted country had become so firmly established in his
heart that he enlisted in Company G, One Hundred and Twelfth Illinois Volunteers, and served until his final discharge in September, 1865, with the rank of
captain. Following his retirement from the army he read law in the office of John
L Bennett, then of Galena, afterward master in chancery in the United States
Court at Chicago. He was admitted to practice in April, 1867, and for a number
of years was State's attorney in Henry County, this State. In 1888 he was a
delegate to the Republican National Convention. For some years he ha been
one of the most active lawyers of the Chicago bar.
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County, ~. Yo. and there at once became popular. bo-h per3
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A Democrat, he ,,'as in 1845 elected district attorney oi 'Yyomin a Co
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Whig constituency and filled that office "'ith credit for four year-. He had bee
married in 1837 and in 1851 he removed with his family to Racine. ""is, Tha- he
was immediately and deservingly sllccessful in his nell' field is e\'ident from the
fact that in 1852, the year after his arrival, he was elected judge of the First
Judicial Circuit of Wisconsin, resigning in March, 1856. In January, 1857. the
Wisconsin Legislature elected him to the United States Senate. He ,,-as reelected in 1863, and th~ entire period of his service in the office embraced the
administrations of Presidents Buchanan, Lincoln and Johnson, the most momentous since the birth of American independence.
Since his retirement from the Senate, in 1869, while retaining his residence
on the lake shore in Mount Pleasant, near Racine, and thus maintaining his citizenship of Wisconsin, he has, professionally, been.a Chicagoan, engaged in an
important law practice in this city. The firm of Doolittle & Norton was organized soon after he opened his office in Chicago, his partner having been Jesse O.
N orton. After' the fire of 1871 the firm of l R. Doolittle & Son was formed,
the junior partner having been James R. Doolittle, Jr., who died in August, 1889. '
He was a lawyer ()f ability, an active member of the Chicago Board of Education,
who devoted himself without reserve to the interests of public education in the
city and its suburbs, a gentleman highly educated and accomplished, popular in
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